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l-. At its 1-6f6th plenary aeeting, on 2T Septenber 1p68, the cenera1. Assenbly,
on the recoumendatlon of the ceneral cobrdittee (A/72:,o), decided to include ln
the agenda of its tlrenty-thlrd sessi.on an iteu entitl-ed "Question of Terrltorles
under Po"tuguese adniniatration: report of the Speclal- CoanLttee on the
sltuation with regard to the rnplenentatlon of the Decl-aratlon on the Granting
of rndependence to colonial countrieE and Feoples", and to al-rocate the lte& to
the Fourth Coenittee for conslderatLon and report.
2. At the lJ'f2nd neeting of the Fourth Connlttee, on 2! October, the Rappofteur
of the specla,f coenittee introduced. the report of that,conndttee concernlng the
lelrLtories under Portuguese adutni str aLj.on (A/TZOO/Add. J and. Corr.l).
3. The Fourth Conmittee consldered this iten at its 1fJ2nd to t?T5th, lZBOth,
1f82nd to l-?B8th, t?9oth and Ugrrd neetlngs, between 25 October and 20 Noveeber.
4. The CoMnittee declded to grant the followlng requests fo" hearings on

thls quesl;1on:
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Petitioner

l4r. Sharfudine Mohafled Khan, representative

Meetins at vhich the
reeuest for hearinq

I"aS Aranted

(FmLIvrO)
Lf'(znd

'l zqn+L

subsequentl-y, at its 1772nd neeting, cn 2! october, the ccnmittce rias inforfled
that l4r. Miguel l{urupa, the leputy secretary for External- Affairs of the Frente de
LlbertaQic de Mocanrlj.que (FFELIMO ) should be included. in the request for hearing
subnltted by l.tu. Khan.

i. At the same &eeting, the Connittee al-6o granted a xequest by Ifu. Khan to shov
to the comnlttee two filnB concerning Mozarrbique and Gulnea (caIled portuguese

Guinea). The fifns vere 6hown tc the Cornittee during It6, I773rd neetLng, on
28 October, At the sa.:le eeeting the Cordlittee heard a gtatenent by 1,4r. lr',urupa.

Mr. Ifta:r arrd l4r ' Murupa :'eplied to questions put to them by nenbers at the lJJJrd
io a775th neetings, on 28 and 29 October. The other letltloner referred to in
paraSlaph 4 above, ]vlr. Atbert Bonaparte Nank, did not appear before the coru[ittee.
6, The general debate on the iten took place at the IT?6th, l7Both and 1JB2nd

to f?B8th neetlngs, between 26 October and )-l November.

7. At the r785th neeting, on 6 Novenber, the representative of Guinea subnltted
to the chairnan certain photographs concernlng the Territoxies under portuguese

adninistration and proposed. that they be exhibited in the conmittee rocln durirg the
con&ittee I s consideration of the iten. At the same meetlng, the connlttee approved
the Guinean proposa.f , Accordlngly, the photographs wexe exhibited in the comnittee

B. At the l-?goth neetlng, on I5 Novenber, the representatives of the nemocratic
Repubric of the congo and rndla lntroduced a draft reso-Lution (l/c.t+/t ,gv and Addll),
whlch vas finauy sponsored by the follor^r:ing Member states: Afehanistan, Areerla,
BarbaIlqq, Burundi, Cambodia, kr09xoon, Cey_lon, S!gq, qglgglA{aglaville ), Ccngo
(teqocratic FeBublic of ), Cyrlrus, @!oggv, Equatoriaf culnea, Ethiopia, Ghanq,
GuLnea, Ind.La, f4donesia, Iraq, Ivoly Cgaq!, I(enyar Laos, Llberla, Libya,
Mad.aAasq,ar, I'lafaysia, l4al-i_, &ur:t-!gn:!g, l4auritiug, l&Igglig, Moroccor l{e!al, llieer,



Nigeria, Pakistan, Rwanda, Slnegalr Sierra l,eone, Somalig, Southern yemen, Sudan,
Syria, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, T\rnisia, Uganda, Uniled Arab Republ]!, United
Republic of Tanzallia, Upper Volta, Yenen, yugoslavia and Zambia,

9. At the llllrd meeting, on 20 November, the representative of Ghana, on behalf
of the sponsors, submitted a fevised text of the draft resotution (A/C.\/L.9I2/ReV.L
and Rev.I/Add.l), which contained the following changes:

(u) In the sixth preanobular paragralrh, the words: tiwhich continues to
pose a grave threat to", were replaced by the words "which constitutes a serious
disturhance ofrr;

(n) Operative paragraph 2, which is set our be.low, \.rs s deleled and, as a

consequence, the original operative paragraphs 1 to I7 'were rcnumbered as new

operative paragraphs ? b f5, respecLively:

"2. Approves the chapter of the report of the Special Conrnirtee on
the SituatTffiTffi regard to the Impleroentation of the Decfaration on the
Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries and ?eoples relating to
the Teritories under Portuguese doni,nation and. the conclusions and
reconnendations contained therein.rl

I0, At the same meeting, the Se c retary-General submitted, in accordance with
rufe .l-5l+ of the rules of procedure of the Gene"al Assembly, a statercent of
financial implications (A/C,\/L.9J3) in connexion with the revised draft resol-ution,
fl. At the same meeting, the Fourth Conmittee adopted the revised draft resofution

below). The result of the voting was as foflows:
Afghanistan, Algeria) Argentina, Austria, Barbados, Bulgaria,
Burma, Surundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Repubfic, Ceylon,
Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo
(Democratic Repubfic of), Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, lahomey,
Derunark, Dominican Republic, El Safvador, Equatoriaf Guinea,
Ethiopia, Finfand, Gambia, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guyana, Honduras, llungar:y, Iceland., India, Indonesia, fran,
Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan,

- ^L,.h^n T iharl a T ih\rr M2droae..arI\errJar r\uwa-LU !ruq!Jq, !rvJu, r"4uqbuvLur t
Malaysia, Maldive fslands, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius,
Mongolia, Morocco, Nepaf, ldiger, Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan,
Philippines, ?oland, Ronania, Rr,/anda, Saudi Arabia' Senegal'
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Southern Yemen, Sudan, Sweden,
Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, T\rrkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repubfic, Union of Soviet
Sociafist Republics, United ATab Republic, United Republic of
Tanzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zanbia,

lri.r) hv o r.)ll-npll voli- nf q6 i.n j. with l3 Abstentions\A/C.+/tJ.9rz/Hev,r ano AC-.-, -"
(see paragraph 12

In favour:
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Agalnst: Brazil, Portugal, South Africa.

Abstaining: Austra.Lla, Belgium, Ecuador, France, Italy, Luxembourgr l'{alal"/lt
Mexico, Netherlands' Ne'w Zealand, Spain, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern lreland. United States of America.

RE COMMEN'ATION OT' THE FOURTTI COMMITTEE

I2. The li.ourth Con:mittee therefore recommends to the General Assembfy the adoption

of the following draft resolution:

Queslion of Territorie.s. under Portuguese administration

The GeneIal Asssmbly,

Havins (.onsidered tho ^rra<tirn ^f Ta'.f it.,1"ies under Poltuguese administration,

""*"- 
;a t* statements of the petitioners,

Recatling its resolution fffl+ (Xv) of 14 December l-960 containing the

Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and. Peoples,

Recgfling also all the relevant resol-utions concerning the Territories under

Portuguese administration adopted by the General Assembly and the Security CounciJ-,

Expressing its profound concern over the persistent refusal of the Government

of Portugal to implement tbe relevant United Nations resol-utions,

Gravel-y concerned about the deteriorating situation in the Territorles under

"otr.r!*nlil*ich 
constitutes a serious disturbance of internationaf

nA^^A ^hd <onIri +rr

npcnlv 4istrrrhpd 'ihout the cont inued and intensified activities of foreign

""onoilll*Jllllnd other interests which impede the rearization of the

fegitinate aspirations of the African peoples in those Territories,
Depl-or]lrg the aid which the Government of Portugal continues to receive from

iLs alljes in the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, and fr"Lm other countries' which

enables it ro pursue ias nililary operations against the African populatior of

those Territories,
Gravel-y concerned about that Governnentts coi'tstant threats against

uno u*Inrlililsovereignty and territcrial j.ntegriLy of the independenl

African States that bordel the Territories under its domination,

NoLing i^/ith sarisfa( Ljon the progress towards nationaf independence and freedom

.uu"ffinLsinLhUSeIerritorjesboti,}thIough|hejrstIuggie
and through reconstruction prograrnmes,

1".



i-. Reaffirms the inal-ienable right of the peop.Ies of the Territories under
Portuguese domination to s eff-determinati on, freedom and independence, in
accordance with General- Assembl-y resolution lSlt+ (xv), and the legitimacy of thei"
stTuggle to achieve that right;

2. Condernn_s the persistent refusal of the Government of portugal to
inplement resol-ution l-514 (XV) and all other relevant resolutions of the
General Assenbly and of the Security Council;

1, Cal-fs upon the Government of Portugal to apply without del"ay to the peoples

of the Territories under its d"onination the principl-e of self-determination, freedom
and independence in accordance with the provisions and objectives of the Charter of
the United Nations and of resolution f514 (XV);

4. Draws the attention of the Security Council to the grave situation in the
Teritories und.er Portuguese d.omination, whlch has also aggravated the explosive
situation in southern Alrica I

5. Appeals to all States to grant the peoples of the ?erritories under

Portuguese domination the moraf and material assistance necessary for the
restoration of their inalienable rishirs:

6. Reiterates its appeal to all States, and in parti.cular to members of the
North Atlantic treaty Organization, to withbol-d any assistance to Portugal whicb
enabl-es it to prosecute the colonlal war in the Territories under its doninationl

7. Condenns the collaboration between Portugal, the minority racist rdgine of
South Africa and. the illegal racist minority rdgime in Southern Rhod.esia, r,rhich is
designed to perpetuate col-onialism and oppression in southern Africa;

B. Condemns the f.iol-atiLns ty the Government of Portugal of the terrj-'Eorlal
integrity and. sovereignty of independent African States;

9, Urgent.Ly appeals to al-f States to take a.l-1" measures to prevent the

recruitment or training in their territories of any persons as nercenaries for the
colonial war being waged in the Teuitories under Portuguese domination and for
viofations of the territprinl i n+aor;+1' ^n^ c^1.a?eignty of the lndependent African
States;

10. Xeplores the policy of the Government of Portugal, which viol-ates the

econouic and political }ights of the indigenous population by the arbitTary
eviction of the African population and the settfement of foreign immigrants in the

Temitoyies, and calfs upon Portugal to cease those practices inmediatelyl

",. /,.'
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1l ' Jqllores aLFo the activitles of the financial interests operating in the
rlcrri"ories irnder Por"tuguese domination, rrhich obstruct the struggfe of the peoples
r:)r s eff-deterninat icn, ireedorn and independence and r,rhich strengthen the nil-itarv
e,'iur:i-S Of Portugal;

12. Cafls upon 'rhe Covernment of portugal, in vier,l of -uhe arned conffict
jllcvai.l-rn€! in the Ter:ritories and the inhur0an treatrrrent of priscners, to ensure
the alplication to that situaiion of "the Geneva colnvention rerative to the
Treatment of Prisoners cf i,lar of 12 August l9l+gn,tJ

l{ations High conmissioner for Refugees and to the specia}ized agencies aad other
internationar Tel-ief organizations concerned for the help they have given sa far
and invites then:i to increase their assistance, including health and medi-cal
facilities, to the victins of portuguese colonialisn;

1l+. fnvi.tes the secretary-General-, in the light of General Assenbly resor-ution
2i49 (xxTJ) of f9 Decenber 1967 and. in consultation ',{ith the specializecL agencies
and the host Goverrulents, tc deverop and erqpand lrogranxes of training indlgenous
inhabitants from the Ter:ritories under portuguese donination, iaking into account
their needs for cadres of civif servants, technicar and professional personnel to
assume ?espons ib ilitie s for the public adninistration and the econorriic and social
developrflent of their or,rn countTies;

L5. ReSLests the Secretary-General- to tahe such action as he may deem
appropaiate for the ilrpfenentation of the present resolution and to report thereon
to the General- Assembty at its tr,renty-fourth session;

15. Requests the Speciaf Ccnimittee on the Sltuatlon Vith regarcl to the
rnplementation of the Decraraiion on the Granting of rndependence to cor-oniaf
couniries and Peopfes to continue to keep uie situation in the ?erritories under:
revict/.

= United Nations, Treaty Series, vo:- . 75 (fg5o), No. 972,




